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Peace by Piece 
 

Text: John 20:19 
New Testament:  Acts 2:14a, 22-32 

Gospel: John 20:19-31 
 

 “Shalom Alekem!” 

 These are the first two words Jesus spoke to his disciples who were 

gathered in the Upper Room following His crucifixion.  “Shalom alekem!”  

“Peace be unto you!” 

 People of the Middle East use this greeting when they meet.  It’s an 

automatic greeting. No greeting could have more profound implications. 

 “Peace be unto you!” summarizes Easter’s purpose.  The Heavenly 

Father raised His Son to grant peace to His Son’s disciples.  Realizing the 

promise of peace is the point of Easter. 

 Christ came to His disciples from the dead to grant us peace.  He 

fulfilled what He earlier promised to His disciples on the night He was 

betrayed.  “Peace I leave you.  My peace I give unto you.  Not as the world 

gives do I give it unto you.   

 “In my Father’s house there are many rooms.  I go to prepare a place 

for you.  If I go to prepare a place for you, I will bring you to myself, that 

where I am, there you may be also.  Let not your hearts be troubled, 

neither let them be afraid.” 

 Jesus’ return to His disciples in the Upper Room on Easter Day 

evening fulfilled that earlier promise.  We’re gathered this second Sunday 

of Easter to celebrate the receipt of God’s promise by His followers. 
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 But we’re not at peace at all.  We’re frightened by a virus we can’t 

see.  We’re anxious about passing by someone in the store.  We wear 

masks to hide us from each other and gloves so we can’t touch each other. 

 We’re not at peace.  When the CDC or the governor tell us it’s safe to 

go back into the public, most of America will still be suspicious of people 

spreading their invisible diseases among us.  

 We’re at war with an invisible enemy.  Its name is death.  It stalks its 

prey with a vengeance.  We’re terrified of its threat. 

 What is meant by Christ’s peace in a time like this? 

 The peace Christ describes is far more profound than simply war’s 

absence.   Battles were fought in Palestine after Jesus’ resurrection.  Battles 

continue to be fought there and around the world.   

The battle against the coronavirus will continue to be fought 

regardless of whether some government or health official declares it’s safe 

for us to greet and meet each other again.  That battle will continue to be 

fought long after a vaccine is developed to combat it. 

 Chris Cuomo, is the CNN reporter whose health has been devastated 

by the virus.  He says the battle isn’t just with breathing.  He admits he’s 

experiencing a mental battle that disorients the sufferer. 

 Fighting a perpetual battle against death isn’t any different.  Death’s 

battle inside our minds disorients us from God’s peace.  Death creates a 

mental condition that leaves us confused, anxious and despondent. 
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 What we’ve learned through this battle against the coronavirus is 

that we have a lot of things that distract us from battling our fear of death.  

We’ve learned it because the virus has stripped all of them from us. 

 We’ve been stripped from our investment in work.   Achievement at 

work is a distraction from the daily battle that death wages.  We’ve been 

stripped from sports and games that distract us.   They don’t extend life.  

They draw our focus away from the battle of life with death.  But now we 

don’t have them at all.  

Entertainment and travel distract us from life’s battle with death.  

We escape into a fantasy world with the illusion of happiness and freedom 

they give us.  Now we know they only hide from us death’s ubiquity.   

The world’s best equipped military and technological surveillance 

keep international threats at bay.  Mutual assured mass destruction 

appeals to reason in foreign lands to leave us alone.   

But now we’re more aware that we leave the fighting and fear to a 

small number of our nation’s citizens to battle on our behalf.  We think 

we’re protected from conflict – all in the name of peace.  But they can’t do 

a thing to stop this virus. 

 Civil leaders use industries of fantasy and war to pacify the public.   

These same leaders debate each other as saviors of the people. Their 

haggling hasn’t stopped the virus.  The public either puts too much 

confidence in them for their salvation, or ignores them out of frustration 

for their relentless arguing.   
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Economic growth, pension plans, and health care plans don’t end 

life’s battle with death.  The virus destroys all in its path – at least when 

we’re paralyzed by fear. 

 So what does Christ give us that can satisfy our need for peace, 

especially during this battle we have with an invisible enemy? 

We associate Christ’s Easter peace with the absence of war.  But 

that’s not what He meant with His greeting.  The absence of war is not the 

promise He made to His disciples.  The absence of war is a worldly want 

that the resurrection doesn’t stop.  Christ had a greater peace in mind. 

The peace Christ described is not a temporary cessation of hostilities.  

Christ’s peace is not a delusional fantasy.  It’s not the opiate of the people. 

There are times when people get tired of fighting, and temporarily 

stop war’s blood-letting.  Armistices are signed by former enemies that 

momentarily end long-standing conflicts.   

Temporary stoppages in life’s battle with death is not what Jesus had 

in mind.  Distractions from life’s battle with death is not what Jesus had in 

mind.  He wasn’t declaring a stoppage in war, or endorsing entertainment 

as a substitute for the life and death issues we daily face.  Christ’s peace is 

not temporary.  It’s not a fantasy.  It’s real.   

Christ’s peace is the condition of our minds when we trust God. 

The peace Jesus describes in the Upper Room that first Easter 

evening is everlasting. 

 The peace Christ brings from the empty tomb is abiding.  Christ’s 

peace isn’t shaken by the fear of death.   
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Christ’s peace is the complete absence of fear that comes to those 

who apply the meaning of His resurrection to their life. 

 I’ve seen this peace in the eyes and voices of Church members 

throughout the years.  They’ve experienced great horrors, and endured 

unimaginable tribulations.  They lack fear because they know Christ’s 

peace.  Their countenance is calm and assured.   

Their attitude is of gratitude to God regardless of tribulations they’ve 

endured.   

 Christ’s peace in the Upper Room isn’t replicated by court order.  Nor 

is it accomplished by military might.  It’s the knowledge that God is present 

in every situation.  He ultimately vindicates His faithful followers – 

especially when they suffer for righteousness. 

 Christ’s peace trusts that God works for good in every situation,   

even when the situation seems unredeemable.  There are many situations 

we face that seem unredeemable.  They seem hopeless. 

The temptation is to give up on God and to give up on His power to 

overcome the obstacle that is faced.  The temptation is to trust ourselves.  

We’re tempted to trust leaders and intellectuals whose knowledge makes 

what once seemed miraculous common place and normal. 

The lure of those temptations is that we place more confidence in 

people who can and do fail us.   Doctors are only as good as their diagnostic 

ability.  But diagnosis is an art, not a science.  Medicine is not faultless.  

What treats disease in one person or millions is not perfect every time in 

every situation in every condition in which it is prescribed. 
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Treatments that work in most instances doesn’t work every time.  

I’ve had church members who were surgeons and who stayed up nights 

after losing patients.  My best friend’s father was an anesthesiologist who 

lost patients from no mistake of his, or his staff.  A physician from a church 

lost a fellow church member who was not diagnosed with a terminal illness. 

Talk to a physician who’s transparent.  He or she will admit to not 

saving every patient.  They endure sleepless nights without peace because 

death ultimately wins battles they fight on behalf of patients. 

Doctors only stave off death.  They aren’t victorious over death. 

 At its deepest place, our fear of death lies in the knowledge that 

death can’t be overcome by anyone.   

We’re so upset by the endless fight to overcome a force that is 

unable to be conquered.  No matter how much we try to defeat it we lose.  

So, we run away from death in fear. 

 When Christ faced His disciples in the Upper Room, the disciples had 

done exactly what people normally do when they know death prevails.   

They saw Jesus forgive His enemies.  But the Master still suffered 

death’s injustice.  They prayed Jesus would vanquish those who would 

crucify Him. But death conquered their Master.   

Before the failure of all their prayers for God to save Jesus, they fled 

His side.  They failed to trust God that Jesus had taught them.   

 The disciples huddled in fear in the Upper Room because they were 

convinced God couldn’t overcome death’s grip that brought Jesus’ down.  
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At the moment of their greatest awareness of being victims of death’s 

power, Jesus appeared among them. 

 Jesus had suffered so terribly.  Jesus had died so horribly.  Jesus had 

been publicly humiliated so completely.  Jesus stood before them – alive! 

 In the course of human history, no believers in a mighty cause had 

lost more than Jesus’ followers.  They had no reason to believe in God until 

the moment Jesus entered the Upper Room and offered them His peace. 

 Eternal peace!  Unending, complete, total peace! 

 The peace Jesus’ presence gave them transformed this huddled mass 

of cowering victims into a mighty witness of God’s power to save.  The 

peace Jesus’ presence gave them sent them into the world as soldiers of His 

mighty peace!  They used the peace Christ had given them to show others 

the power of God’s victory over death.  They did miraculous things in the 

name of Jesus Christ that convinced others who were defeated victims of 

death to know that God reigns supreme! 

 Each of us comes to this second Sunday in the season of Easter 

needing Christ’s peace amid the coronavirus.  There are many battles that 

some of are fighting in our minds, our homes, and workplaces. They affect 

our peace. We’re engaged in a spiritual war to trust God with those who 

use the fear of death to intimidate us and discourage our peace. 

 Using the fear of death to direct us contradicts what Jesus gave us.  

Our peace is in Christ and Him alone.  Our hope is in Christ, and Him alone.     

 With Christ beside us, we know God’s ultimate purpose prevails.  

With His resurrection inspiring us, we know God’s will is for us to live.  He 
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wants us to live not in a fantasy world, nor in a delusional fantasy world.  

God wants us to live an abundant life, here and now in the presence of the 

death that stalks us. 

Christ’s peace comes from the deep conviction that the greatest 

battle we face in life is won by God alone.   

No victory made by the best human effort is the ultimate victory over 

the wages of sin and evil.  Only God is victorious over death.  Only His 

righteousness prevails. 

 God wants us to live without fear and anxiety because He is with us. 

 The Father has lifted His Son from the grave to overcome the fears 

and anxieties that rob us of peace.  Christ has intervened in the battle for 

life to restore and renew our trust in God’s love by giving us peace.   

Christ is our peace! 

 Amen. 


